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COMrUXSXT TO JAMETHKMIYEL. chroo.cW,Ju.t as "bNmkl the movements c4 - From tW-Nart- Carolina datd. qumion, ofsnrt? Wboarm me with the v?SALB rRiVATELY TUABfcE

TflE DWOCKATIC PABTY OfrXORTH P to defends portion of the prtyandTur fciTY PROPERTT:?f TV .wwt of tb Southern literary of lMCLirfJu:Uw of the LnUM bUtfwT Muwld t . ; CAROL! KAr 7 ' another pinion under ban ? "What right .havi ITfS": " Id. ft doty tl noMcb.ulr.nveV , ver.v hi-- h u r.rj. l?7,!Vul,fmyTtmTa'O0lf f. u" v',"r
-"-

?-oJ

; PoTJJ nSljSntriaJao! . chargvbiS th P ' oacend Bert the emigre, in th interval, to'ed.
.a "X cntly been original, ud TirculJed alait P" n than it doe. principle ? - J regret th- ut privily, to oae, ormorc pmhe wLi. of hi.

wnJJerttl-.nan- d ttenUoii oinL Mr. Jam, on hi. removal from hi tuusul- - Jugni m :. kontro? j ha.had, and will have no pari real estate ia tha any r Petersburg, Virginia, and now
ahfoU Richmond (Ya) to Venica: the journaltta. tV j.rh.lt theref., git. .

.i,tit that rWaxertinir rnvelf V - It i not o te'riou after all, as some sup-- .offer. it to the public upon and ered'ts a advaa
TV departura of Vr. O. P. R. Jam. A hi the Brum r and .deration hero. . - - . u (thatTTuo whTo

u
j and if it .bould increase and threaten in tageou-vcas- y and unuaual a. will not fail to indue

awabodaia Yaaicawataoauddeo a tain-th- at . - f if my nominttion for OoT.t i,lriU9 wnsequences, tha Democratic people wW who dwh-- e to mk a safe and profitable inrest--

no opportuaiJy u aJbrded hia man v friends ia - - r lotte. k
t,nar. Uiemt 4wntnand the pea4X, "Yor mf vTU'l merit in very. raluable,. eiuceptible and unproviag city

or eitv of meatiar him. aa thev had wished, at r rom tha t arrenton Iseas. . T. .: ' narnn,r ., .o.V,, ..;; .7j property, to purchase.

VARNISHES,Jur.im
iiui JwV-y-

.

NEW STYLES IN LADIES DJtESS
,. ;v.v::;';'.--- goods. -

. (Bv ExrBEis" this Morsing Aso.ther Invoice.)
. uou.gi Isiv v . ' "IX.tic,'T ICH ROBE A LES SILKS In J Atvu a HL'UHEs It i,ri. Blat;k and Fancy Colors. r nM cktiiiwl.i l .i....

ii n .KOBE A " LES MOUSELINES-- of tb. - HivirdvUinoerjuy susuineU tbem
KOAKIES. DRirij . ITHE "TRIBUTE" AND THE -- NEWS." , torshinin thetV fauiva board. Aa invitation for a farewell Congress' of tha TTnitaH Mtufoa miul. ro.... . . " AI III;,.--- 'success and prosperity of the Democratic party.

Mrriflm inr thinr pvprvttiinu n.Ki.K.1 TTf umMJUDUHO,na I will and : I cription of an estate .o larjre. varied and valuable, not
most fashionable styles, including (the new color)
arozelle ' De Alps. "

Part ton lar attention paid to the " Trimming of onr
OraaaAa aa wa Iiava maria arraa ffPlnants trfi nrm-n-

va..H-j- a, ana they imj kr
- " r.Vi,The Editor of the GoI.ULoro Tribune, an able.di&aer waa, indeed, exteodVid htm, but hi numer

u. tad preasiflf eofafemeaU, preparatory to loav
that I will continue to do so at a sacrifice ol
the nannon v .and inteorritv nf'ih rwtr.

energ-- n Mitinnn to nitaU ilt.U. Aouli HUM a ... .Sad inniMiit ' Tk I
T rr j "K iviiv fu .... .

tnendsand tb.puWiethaltfcey t,.. lny jwa'i any style or color aesirea.,-- - . . .

, oct 1 6 4t. MeGEE A. WILLIAM.

J J -6 "
man of honor ought to sacrilce, ta promote and
preserve harmony ; and I will go as lar, now and
hereafter, as he who will go fttthest, to render the
party a unit, and to makij it, and the prosperity of
our Moved State, naramount to all other consid

wouia tne attempt oe sausiactory euner to me aavr-tiie- r

or the public. A personal examination and tho
rough investigation of the whole property, accompani-
ed bysurveys and plats thereof, and of the city, with ora
descriptions of boundaries,-- tc, Ae., of each lot, square,
and improvement is specially recommended and invited

are now ODebio? una of fl. ' . ' ri
O J 9 aw. a rv

partv. . :.. . , ;
3d. It is charged that I wrote, or suggested, or

advised, or instigated the articles which have
appeared in tb Warrentoh Xert in relation

to "Federal and Sute appointments.". ...

the greatest cart by on. of the firm i.V'; ; SHAWLS I SHAWLS 1 1 SHAWLS III DRI7GS, M ED ICL EH, f 1 1 v .

ld line Dcinnrrat, and a friend of wire,
take, exception to sxue of our recent ttatement
relatire to Federal appo'ntnvr.H. His comment
not oijy d a ly, but will enable a. to ftill
further dBnn 0r ikiiku upon tbfo important
autjei't. (lur friond cumcur"' with u
ia all we have Mid, relative to rut-ne- t State

nay, he gun. farllier than wa did. -
proUvtcd acaint the iajustice and ingratitude

of the polio', which cava a prefarenca to " con- -

erations. - -,. .
,

'lfv IlmiuvrAfiv frierwla . will tumi ma idUhabo
as indispensable to an intelligent and fullaequauitauct
with and appreciation of, its position, intrinsic value.- -

ROUSD STELLA, THE JUANTELLET,
. THE Reversed Border, and Super Plaid Long

3Uhw1. a new supply just opened.
octl6 4U ... ; MctlEE A WILLIAMS.

Etc., Etc.. Lie.""'in rotation to me nrst charge I may sav tha
no Democrat in the State gave to John W. ElUaa
more active supDortthan I dirf anH tha tha i

present productiveness, rapidly increasing character,
and future capabilities. .

ft will therefore he sufficient here to say, that thi
aifv 1 s nfTaMt) all liaa' wi t Vi t n tKn miw s.vn olmnoi at 1

that I am not in the habit of addressing them on
.natters personal to myself. " Under the circum-
stances. I could not, injustice to myself! have said

ever offered In this market

ten, aniuac in a deaira to preaeat bim with wnne
testimonial of their recrd. caused a ban itumo
plo of ail ear t ba preparwd anJ handed to bim,
with tbeae laamptinne oq one tide OU IXxuin-io- o

Jalep Bowl on the rercrW, .

"Too. r. a. j&mca,
From a faw of bia friend, ia Virginia.

May their Baaaea,
Familiar to bia ear. a. bouaebuld word,
Be ia thia flowing; cop CreahJy racoemberad."
At aa laibraMl erial meeting oa tha crouton

f tha praaentaUoo, tha following lince were read,
and they are printed in aoevrdanoe wilh the wihca
of tha partie.:

r ICIIARDSOX'S -- FAMILY I.I VES Manufacturer, and tha nnt.M,. ..." i?'01-- rW- " r act oral a a wicru uiw -- vim iiuon, i it.it r vur ixiuuu vi uie
Tribune: our iinrr t.araaA viiMh. . -- i w --w ausw

vivj ivw. vuvivis eaaa 4iw vv a waj u ti vivj upvu, tui c ca

the prinoipal streets and thoroughfares and upon tht
river many in the central and commercial, parts o(
the city, and all elegibly situated and valuable for com-
mercial and business uses, or for residences of the firtt

dMCor our abiiltT ioMtimilv .. taa.

less. , This ia the second Card which I have pub-
lished during my fifteen years of public life.My
Srst one was an appeal in April last to m v friends
to support Judge Ellis for Governor. Tily did
support him with an enthusiasm and a thorough-nee- d

which both he and I will always gratefully

1,Warranted genuine j ',

Soft Finished Long Cloths best quality ;
Carpetings, .Floor Oil Cloths Drugget.
. Call and see what inducements we offer to purcha-
sers. '" ".

'
: "

oct lg --4t.- McQEE A WILLIAMS.

va.wm. . t.ll... " sal IlaSk H. .
ansa aa kr is aVawt1e.ai;Aaft "hUB

omns of the Standard will bo examined in vain
fur any evidence of injustice or unkindness to-
wards bis friends. Nor has my course been dif-
ferent as a man. I have no resentments of thi
kind to gratify, nor have I exerted, nor will I exert
myself to 'punish' or iojure those who opposed me
at Charlotte. Thia charge, uniust and unfounded
as it is, may temporarily furnish soma little cap-
ital to some office seeker, who thinks quite as much
of hi., own interests as he does of the harmonv

ciass. - - :: ,.
1 mnn w Ilia Im nmTail fuvv4.in7i I aiA Kriolr wnnmi WARD A li r,

H Wa are o(uaed to all uch political chang-ling- s,

who are nothing mora nor leas than a .quad
of political iraitore, holding offi of any kind,
and eqiMlly oppoeod are we to him, who, haying
the appointing power, would bestow office upon
thera. Tha working, writing, talking, voting,
faithful, democrat only ahould be

4tml ke tcAo ro n fur, or appoint any
vtArr, ycUk mil tktfact brfort Aim, tkouU U terUten
m. irai&jt au All ttartti"

oet 12 Da. S,Qnn NEGRO BLANKETS, MEDIUM AND Ulan
remember. .

. - W. W. HOLDEN.
Raleigh, Oct. 18, 1858. -

- uira.
UININE.--- A LA ROE irii.

store houses, chiefly of brpsk, and fire proof, four storiet
and new ; others three, two and one stories high, of dif-
ferent grades and values, according to position, size,
Ao., Ac. Also dwellings of brick and wood, some very
valuable..' - :"' -

Among the dwellings will be found a very spacious,
conveniently arranged and hansomely finished family

tyXJyj large size;
75 Pieces heavy Osnabnrgs and Shirtings,
50 Pieces plaid Homespuns and Linseys;
40 Pieces Cable Warn KerncTa.

Q -w- -riy
i. f,f ..t. n1and integrity of the party ; but all good Demo-

crat, will see through u aooner or later, and treat out lit
Bought from first hand at a low figure, which w.

A a?n at a ,JfULISII
. T

Tha italic are oura. While heartily endorsing
thi outburst of honest indignation, we ma v be

oner at a." small advance. "
r vet 16 U McGEE A WILLIAMS. Jut for sal. bywith tin, and with marble floors, the whole recently re--

mndalliu anil tharoncrhl-- ranaircul' wtffi all tha mnam

Good by. I they aay the time b ujv
The wiitary Loniman" lee.ro. us ;

"We d Ui to lake "atirrup cop,"
Tboctcb much Indeed tha paninr rrkrea n;

: T?a d liia to bear tha rlawa dink,
Arownd tha board where nona wera tipr -

And, wita a hearty greeting, drink
Thia loaot Tha Aatbor of the Gipy 1 ,

TV nalkn. fair ef many a clima
Have blubbered o ar bia tearful pegea,

TV Arioeto of bia tir&e,
Romaadat of tha Middla Are. ;

la ftctioaaraala a abiaing rtar,
(Wa awn oaraelea. hi. rrateful debtor.)

WV weuld not call our O. P. Jt.
iL B, M. C." a Maa of Latter.?

comforts and improvements of gas, furn-c- e, water flx- -

' From the New York Express
SUPPOSED HORRIBLE MURDER IN A

NEW YOKK GAMBLING HELL.
About ten days ago. Catherine Mulhearn, an

Irish girl who had been living for a time as do-
mestic in, the notorious gambling house of Bob
Willis, 581 Broadway, (she not knowing the char-
acter of the place .when she engaged to go there,)
was arrested on a trumped up charge of larceny,
preferred against her by Willis or a female inmate
of hi. camhlfnur hell. - -

GREAT EXHIBITION LOW'S KNG.
TOOTH
HAIR BlttvilEs

ik wim mo suens inainerence it deseryes.
In reply to the second chargo I say that I am

not seeking a Senatorship ; and that my feelings
have always been subordinAed, a. they alway.
will be, to the harmony, the- - prosperity and the
integrity of my party. No man will say that 1
ever approached lim on the subject of a Sonator-shf- p,

or that I ever even intimated that I was a
candidate for Senator. On the contrary, 1 have
uniformly informed my friends that I was not a
candidate, and would not imIt ih u.

orannnrtanant affina anal ant building all nfhr'pV iuwap.

allowed to eipixas our .urpruo at the wndroua
which enabled our friend to keep

it within tia own bra t, until we drow public at-

tention to tha matter; but, "better lata than
never." Will our more experienced friend allow
us to cuggwt, that ucb general denunciation, are
generally ti v. One home thrtut ia worth

, - roraai.Dy
0.t It . ,v . VVAK1 A Uira...DRY GOODS!!

ARINA .IF the ffaaaina. for sale bvLAXDECKER & K L I NEnir her incamaratinn in tha TVimK 0t 11 WABD A HCOHllover, I have always done Justice in the Standard
and In private conversations to others who have

A KJJ IAILY RECEIYING LARGE ADAa TlfVTnUD A .L -- I T l . .

ed with slate or tin and new, save only, one of the carn-
age houses which is of wood. This residence is most
favorably situated upon an elevated central square of
ten acres, surrounded by four of. the principal streets
and enclosed on its whole front by an iron railing on s
granite capping, and on the three remaining sides by a
new and weH ooDetracted briek wall with a stone foun-
dation. The grounds,Iaid out by professional gardeners,
are well supplied with shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery ; aad the garden and green house, with
plant, and flowers,indigenoas and exotic The vege-
table and fruit garden is well arranged and protected,

ple will do more toward, effecting a thorough re-
form, than column, ofeloquent alliteration, which
may be an expreaiipa of genuine feeling or quite

ina? trial, Catherine, in view qf the manner she was
being parcttted, made some startling disclosures.
whir-- h ft ti-ii-a Slt .nl.; i ? . -

IHMO PLANTERS. -- A Liniiva.. m lueir aireaay cinnuTi stocx or .
of BLUB STONB. for !. k. "I'r'l!STAPLE AND FANCY" DRY GOODS I, " myimiu , lug anxiety QD

the part of Willis to damage her reputation, and, And have no far avnihltlnn

'K" ' lJl is oenatoranipa ; ana l nave
aiid nothing of them or about them, which, if im-
parted to them, .bould In the .lightest degree in-
terrupt the friendshiD that exist Ktn n. . :

if ; "Alto A HC8HI4
sortment of goods, eomprisin everything usually kept
in first clajll Fancv and rtnr flnnA iXand Maaaetfs i"r.nsh tfelatine, Just t,They particularly sail the attUntion of Ladies ta

i puauuja, get uur aeni to oiacKWeil s island.
Catherine alleges that a little over a month since
she hadgreat reason to believe that some man un-
known to p-e-r was roped Into Willia resort, thera
swindled out of hja money and afterwards mar--

m.n .1 is urn a.nn nronnnnva. 'i tima mimt oiv.w;- - . 1 . Z7 i Yl T . " "1
' " ULUNU

anarla at the ttaiT that xtrikee, the New. b;te the
and that wield, it, and, having got iu teeth in-

serted, will Many on, carels. whether our friend
and contemporary-corne- a to doeer quarter, or
quit, tha field a. kud icnlv at V entered it.

Wa objected to ilemben of Congree. aecuring
Pederal appointment, for themeelvee, during (hair
term of olSee, and making vacancies in tha Senate
and Jlouae, to .uit their convenienca or intertwta.

ineir new styies or ;- -

A FANCY DRESS GOODS t '

There ar$ a few persons in North-Caroli- na pro-
fessing to be Democrats, who are really Aruto--'
crate, and who will never forgive me for consent-
ing to the use of my name for Governor. " :Ol
course these persona have their dependents, who
echo what they say. , If I were to .ay, what I do
OOt choose to sav. that in na nnt Wrrr.M T ,

4 . . m & w ai . . . . a . r v

Bat not witb na bia pen avail.
T wia B7 bearta iaia EagHah acion,

.Tboagh there are not aa many take
To every roaring Briliah Lion .

For ba baa yat a prouJar claim
To praiee, than dakaa and lord, inherit,

Or wealth caa give or leUered fame
Hi. boaeat heart aad modeat merit.

An Eoglahmaa, wboaa aeeaa of right
Comet down from gkwiooe Xagna Chart,

Be lovaa, aad lovaa, witb ail bia might,
Bia bom. bia Quean, Pale Ala, tha Garter;

' TaJa laet embrace, tnoch, tia beat
Toeomprahaad JoatwhUta itated

For Uomi &t yoa know tha rat,
Aad aaed not have the Freach tranalated.

m . v.. A.. UT TB.
B1 fnllnHAv Ml. e. . 'OlRobes a Quille and Robea de Lamara,Black and Panm HilL-a- . . r -

-- a- - m .uuiAuku ran, R..L.
himmes A Dallam. Baker A Ca

Ponlt de Ch ft VflTB Atkfl IltlflAriQl ffAwalaaalai i WAKD A nrnvr.

' m C MWO, .UUU1U(
excellent water, supply the house, garden and offices at
convenient points, abundantly. - This . large lot with
others can be most conveniently and easily intersected
bynew streets, and thus subdivided and made into many
lot. not surpassed by any for residences, Ac, within the
eity, and the value of this property especially greatly
increased. ' , '. .. -

Petersburg, "VTrik,, alKd baa a popuLl on of 18,--

with four Ralavaoa m aeeanrui operxk,n connec-
ting the eity on . the aorth, with Washington, on the
aonth with Vaw fMmmm a Ik. tk t ..tiU

- In fact she positively assert, that sha saw the
remains ofa dead man in the cistern the morning
after there had been a terrible fight in the base-
ment, when she heard a man beg his assailants to
spare bia

il
Ufa.

I--
Thia story

.
waa

a
related

. ... to Justice

oetl ' ' - 'We aUlol a Judge died, a Senator accepted the ' ".

Dnii Sua.
Prench and English Merino., in plain and plaid,
Bombazines, Alpaccas . and . Ma.lin Da

m ucuMuiwip, wtcy wouiu oe graunea, ana cnarges
--MIGAHfl.- THE RESTlonger be made. It mv In . 6 v i 7 a m a n aa,Xiaines, wita a varied assortment of s

French. English and American Printa.
tonhip, and bia vacated aeat u now filled by a bit-
ter opponent of the democratic party. Thia miafor- -...... a 1 1 m V.i A LA t . M

J atarkat affords will alwav. M fouBil St til Srt

HEDIiEWOBK8 I ' ireor(; " 4ftU H L 0 H ta-- MA
The best assortment aver offered in Ralelrh before.

. "'PI 5 -- a a. . at . .

wouuoujr wno proourea tne gin s liberation and
took, her affidavit touching the discoveries aha
made in the house and cistern a few hours after
she heard aome one implore for mercy.

On thamplaint of the girl, Justice Connolly
issued a warrant, and lata nn TnoaAa nitif

- - " w , - . .iui mtj uvu uiug.Va and Memphis, Tennessee, aad on the east withNor- -
folk and the eeu" . n . r . A--

s - - j w-- w uvrci i u
humble circums Uncos, to an inheritance of ignor-
ance and poverty, and to V brought np to a me-
chanical trade; and there are aome who wouldu punish" me on account of my origin, and be
cause I bad the energy and the ambition to strug-
gle upwards in life, who, if they had been born in

1858.

fcwuv bhuimw v juiiiumiuomeai as we
were too dull toeee the neoaaaity of making any Con-greMto- aal

vacancy for tha abort period that wuuld
elapse before the meeting of tha Bute Letrialature.
ThearDointee .oorted hi. Senatorial robea for ahout

mwm.FANCY GOODS, HOSIERIES, SHOES UKUUS AND MEDICINES.

WA ABB iWW. .itlSUJilVLSG LAROI AM'
to onr Stock, unmnri.lr. r.is now wmn1ef Thav

-- .. . - ' ri"i irviui.

The river Appomattox upon which it is situated
brings it by water in connection with the James River
and our northern cities, while its extensive water pow-
er, valuable flour and cotton mills, Ac, contribute to
give great facilities of trade and wealth to the city.

Plank roads and Turnpike, and country roads radi-
ate from the city to all jpints, giving it every needful
channel for a larsrelT ineraamMl. and - inAPAA.in

compaHied by the officers of bis court, Capt-- Wal-
ling and several of thedctectivea, Capt. Turnbull,
of the 8th precinct, and others, be proceeded to ex-
ecute the process in person.

s j " ' " w.w-- PIVlJUIUjJ AB AIC- -
pessary for Ladiei .wearing apparel In great variety,
all of which they offer at a small advance upon New

uaaauj aept in a wen regulated Ltng BuJr., wLici kbeen earefnllv aalactad in tha Vnrth... ...

a month, at the teriou ccat of a vote lort to tha
party and admin ittraiion in the Houae of Repre-ientativ-e.;

a low which recent evenu make, .till
more eeriou than it was when wa wrote the re-
mark, which baa ruffled our friend', feathera.

' a was, WWUia CSVO Dnthere yet Proud towards the proud, and humble
among the bumble, I have never cringed to a richman because be was rich, nor alighted a poor man
because ha wa. noor Vm h... t .i. a .l.

we incite the attention of bur frianHa
n . . . fiine premises were completely surrounded, and

via wuvtcsuv yriova , . , ,

As onr business has folly equalled our most sanguiae
expectation!, we shall endeavor hrorf.f . Visitors to the State Fair, hartna km. ianand commerce and few localities enjoy more varied

and valuable advantages for a barge and growing com- -
continuance of he patronage whih the oitUens ofD 1A:MU V 1:1. 1 1 . .

demagogue, seeking to array one class of society
against another. I have been the friend, both as
an Editor and as a man nf ; inta.a ,.m

find it to their interest to give as a call bafor. atka
their nurchasas. as we are Drenarad ta iAiiiju uarv u ijoumuj oestowea upon a. by keep--

all chances lor escape being cutoff, the judge with
about 12 oral 5 officer, rang the '"bell of the gam-
bling house, which waa answered by a colored
man, who on opening thadoor declined admitting
the party, but the ponderous magistrate pushed
him aside, and the officers rushed up stairs.

auoementa. - A HAY wonaiii uwuu assortment ot goods, and by
sellinir upon the lowest noihl tarm . - Octis . ;

He talk, of inuendoe. ; thi. is doin; us an injua--'
tice. Wa never deal in u Inuendoea." WTa have
made a direct, palpable charge, and we mean to
tand by it until wa are convinced that we are
jrrorg in our inferen-e.- , or have mia-itat- ed the
pocition of an individaal or indiriduaU. Our
friend thinks it would be an "unpleasant and
uApiyhtahU taaK for him to enter Into details," and
ittnigbthe "unpleasant to 00 Ho know, bia

TERMS. 'i''Only one .Ixteenth (UJ4 percent) of the purchase
money payable npon the consummation of the sale.
The balance in fifteen equal annual instalments, with
interest annnallv nnon all tha dAfnmwl. tuimnti )

classes in North-Carolin- a, from the college in which
those who have mean, are educated,' to the com-
mon school, where the " children of the people "
are cared for and educated bv tha StaJa Yr- -I

Being connected with a first class importation house
in New York, we are enabled to keep our stork replen-
ished with new supplies nf goods weekly throughout riiCAi iKAM..viir: livan i.

PERIAL. Gunoowder and Rlu. k T- - J
quality in store, and for sale by

cmcj jug iub secona-stor- y, rear parlor, sev-
eral men were found seated about a table playing
faFaro." The Judge immediately announced in

,a loud voice, "gentlemen, Joa are all my prison-
ers," and at tho same time the officers closed and

' oct 18 , Smith's Corner. octta .
- WILLIAMS A HAVlTftflii-- - " v,

O, empty baabla of renown, '
So quickly Imt and woa ao dearly f

Oar Cocaal wear, the Mumb' crown,
Wa love bim fcr bit virtaea marelv ;

A Priaoa, V a our. aa much aa Fame 'a,
Aad raigaa la frieoxUhip kindly e'er aa,

Then call bim George Prioce Rygeat Jame.,
Aad let bit cowatry .wall tha choru.

Uia couatry I wa would gladly pledge
iu liviag greatnea. aad iu glory

- la Peace admired, aad "on the edge
Of battle-- terrible ia Urr:

A little kla, Iu diS. it rear.
'Gaiaat wiad. aad wavea ia wrath oniUl,

And aoUy for a thuuaead year.
Hat kept tba fire, of freedom lighted.

A glowing ipark In time there came,
Like euartM, o'er the angry water,

Aad here k fed, an altar flame.
By Britain 'a democratic daughter

From land to land a kindred fire :
Fntmtk the billow now ia turning, .

O may U thrill tha magic wire
Witb only love, and love returning I

But ainoa wa caaa ot meet again
Wbera wine and wit are freely flowing,

Old friend 1 thia meaeoro take aad drain
A brimming health to oa in going : r

And far baaeatb Italia'a .ky.
Where auneeta glow with baea prkmatic,

Bring out tba bowl when you are dry,
Aad pledge u. by the Adriatic I

JonR.THoJiwo!c.
BJcbmond, Ya, 8epC, 18M.

own busmta. brt, and i the best Judge of his own
reaource.; and, while assuring Lim a discuMion i.
the very thing we are

.
aeekinr, we flrmlv believe

a m i r. a a

CLOAKS I CLOAKS I ! W E ARE JUST
of a great variety of splendid and ele-- SOAP I SOAP I IIT REQUIRES BIT

of the Concentrated l.v. ...

way. oomputingfrom the 1st day of January, 1 859, when
full and entire possession is to be given, and bonds with
approved personal security and a deed are to be exe-
cuted, and delivered. - -

Apply in person or by letter to my agent, Mr.- Hngh
Nelson, or to the subscriber, in Petersburg, Virginia,
for any desiredjadditional information.

asp 11 waT c ROBERT B. B0LLIN6.

tending as was my origin, J thank God that He
ha. given me disposition to love my State andmy whole State wilh the affection of a son ; and
though other, have served her with far more ef-
ficiency and ability than I have, yet none have
laid upon her altar the offerings of a more loyal or
patriotic heart.

In reply to the third charge I state that I neith-- er
wrote, nor suggested, nor advised, nor instim--

8"u" "";' oi tae latest styles from S3 ing else, for making Soap. Ta be, found st .U Dt
NMM " 1 L.' ii t riiin IT . . . ...up w iiy. f. iiAWUiSt'ltliB A KLINE.

oct 13

gnaraea tne aoors so tnat none could escape.
The prisoners were detained for the night, but

before morning Henry Rice, a Tennesseean, made
his escape, and most likely is now on his way
south. The prisoners were all anxious to be lib-
erated on bail, but the magistrate refused to listen
to their importunities.

IIAWLS I SHAWLS 1 1 WE HAVE As complete assortment of

ne wouia una it notn - unpleasant and unprofita-
ble.' We are agreed upon that point. Our friend
aerU "our charge, are unfounded;" does he
deny the fact, we have stated above t aurely not ;
why our .tateiaeuta are notoriously true I He
pronouncre the charge 44 defamatory," aad yet is
" willing to drop the matter here." If he calls
that course backing hi. friends, may Heaven keep

QMUT IN WIIEATt 500 POLWDIOI
KJ X.uif-MUJ- the acknowledd prtT.otin

JMantUia shawls; .

Long and Square Woollen Shawls;
Chinele and Broche Rhawi .

teu we articles reierred.to in the Warrenton Sim.
During the fifteen years I have beenr. at the head Justice Connolly and the officers subsequently in store ana lor sale by

oct 13 WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD.of thendW, I have never assailed a recogniz- -
I

returned to WiUis' honso, which they tWouehlved L and have never fai ed. whan th examined from too to bottnm f I

RICHARDSON'S
IRISH LINENS. DAMASKS,

DIAPERS, Are.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LINENS,
of obtaining the Genuine Goods,

should see that the articles they purchase are sealed. .aan aa 1 1 v a & a a it. .a?

n nr. woo nf AnHiita
Cassinaere and Stella Sha wis;

which we offer at reduced prices,
ootid LANDECKER A KLINE.

tt Ta,.,

TJAINTS AND 01L.S, OF EVERY 1)Lcasion required it, to defend and vindicate Demo-- r " aavjAnl V AillUiUgtome traces of the body of the man alleged to
have been murdered. Tha J BLHlrLLQlStfof Houae PaintUis; in tUraac.b

sale at the lowest prices, among wbi h mar ba t.tu
Lewis' pure White Lead, which is the be.t Aatnaj

nwiiuviVUUilraited, but owmsr to the miantit . nf b. ;t rENTLEJUEN'S CLOTHING. WE
V have in store a large and elegant assortment of
Ready Made Clothing, Hats. Boots, aad

u tiw wc got in wo a sim-
ilar difficulty. He think, we are doing " unin-
tentional injustice, net only to the Congressional
delegation, but to the party." We, on the con-
trary, think we are doing the party the meet es-
sential service, in drawing their attention to the
unwarrantable Congressional encroachments, and
mismanagement daring the past session ; and,
further, we do not yield to the Editor of the Tri

Lead mad.. ; WILLIAMS A HAIWOOD,
; oct 13 '

craw ana tne iAjmocratic party against the attacksof the opposiUon. I have never ad vised others todo what I would not do myself, and I have never
assailed any one covertly or in the dark. No manu my friend who hesitates for a moment as to
whether I would instigate privately, what I would
not do myself publicly, or who would leave the

-- a.aa. waaw awu UaUAAV VI W AtfUJlf

Richardson, Son Ac Owden,
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the
Goods.

This caution is rendered essentially necessary as
large quantities of inferior and defective Linens are
reppared, season after season, and sealed with the

sua rurnisning floods .

of every description, which we will sell at a small T1ERFUMERY Ia. A FIJfE .I PPfVM

c. 1 J - .1U- -
tamed the examination was not satisfactory, and
will be resumed.

In the wood work of the cistern, numerous
blood .pots were visibly and on the wall andfloor of a dark passage in the basement were visi-
ble largo quantities of blood, as described by thegirl Mulhearn. What was then discovered, ex-
cept as regards the body, corroborated the state--

rron, . LANDECKER A KLINK XT Lubins', Phalons' aad Basins' parfumarr, a.
fancy goods, such aa Extracts, Soaps, Pomaaat, Tm

OPTUB POLITICAL IXPOKTACEPRIZE FIGHT I JIG. auu uair aoruiuaw, vomns, Batcbers, focket BtaU, St
bune, or any of hi. Congressional favorites, ia
aeal and anxiety fr the success of democratic
Drincinlea : and. as wa think-- mn niMrt

Wv AND JEWELRY. WE
impression, dv insinuation or otherwise, that I was
capable of a hidden or an unmanly deed. I amnot responsible for the course of the Editor of theWarrenton A'ewt, and I will Uke no part in a

7 ... a or saie at tne umg Store 'of
octu ; '

t WILLIAMS A HATWOODt
" v,apuun ; ana tne general impressionamong the officers. Judr nnnnniin ik

oaiara oi nnAKUHUX, by Irish Houses, who, re-
gardless of the injury thus inflioted alike on the Amer-
ican consumer and the manufacturers of the genuine
Goods, will not readily abandon a business so profitable,
while purchasers caa be imposed on with Goods of aworthies, sharacter. K

J. BULLOCKE A J. 3. LOCKE,
;

Agents, 38 Church St, New York,
sep ifl wlyfao w. a. acn. a co,

MEDICINES. PAINTS, OII.I. PXtlT.'wm btb vi ar a a -

V v eep constantly on band a fine stock of Watches,
Jewelry, Lockets, Gold Ouard, Chattel, Vest and FobChams, Necklaces, Bracelets, Ac, for sale cheap bvoct 16 LANDECKER A KLINE." '

' C. B. ROOT.

PRIZE FIGHTERS BUN THE MACHINE.
Soma very worthy people ia their cloutara mar-

vel at tha Importenoa New York Jouraalaxive tothe great Pnxa Fight, and at tb great .pace thevanoua round. An in tha Journ.la. If these
worthy but rather blind men wifl only peep out oftVtrdoiater window.. thev mm v.. w. t

' ' a - --uu jwaa&i, a,was that there had been foul work, and a most
atrocious murder committed in that den of am-bier- s.

eminently advantageou. to the democratic people,
aa distinct from tneir official servants, we are de-
termined to persevere.

Our friend say. "he know, some of these charges
to be unfounded," let him point them out. lie
must be jesting with us I Does he expect that his

X ESQUD A GATLING hav. aov b m

controversy between Democrats. It is true theEditor of that paper is my friend, and was at onetime a Clerk in my office ; but I paid him his sal-ary as he earned it, and nothing more, and he isunder no greater obligations to me of any kindthan I am to him.
It is sufficient to sav that T ftnrvn-kVaw- l Va 1.

M. their FALL STOCK, which wil b.
increased by invoices daily expected and lift t
imred that all KA aaatiDnif i, Medicines, PalaU,

FAYETTEVILLE. STREEET,
RALEIGH, N. C,ijm rfuV is to ba taken as an in fallible decision

A gentleman who had been victimized recently
by gamblers to the tune of $5,000, has been mys-
teriously missing from his hotel (St. Nicholas) sinceI riday last, Hia name is G. Beldstein Holiday,of tha HnJ .1i Pnnnl XT .

viai..iiB uliui. ranuiaarr. Hraiaii. aiEditor and as a man, of the appointment of Sena-tor Biggs aa Judge; of the appointment of Mr.
other article, ia their line, tiU
"U to tktm Ufr purehtuing im tkit ar Matr a.A GIFT WITH EVtRV Rnnif

o ."I vuna w aUV PHJ0UO Blarge and elegant stock of
Jewelry, Watches.

aala are right, aad that they are wrong in their
saarveUtng.

TV raaeoa why thia importance ia girea in
e York to tha Priaa Fighters-- tie Bruwera,

aad the men of the Ring, ariaeafrom (La fact thatthey are the creator, of the Government, theawaa. opoo which Judgw even are made, llem-bar- aof Conrraaa. Staia Irf.i.i. . . j . i. - m .

WORTH FROM 25 CENTS TO f100 I : All our Goods are what they sr. rapraaaakai, --Si

by the dissatisfied democracy of the State. Is it
coma to that state of affairs that our complaints
are to ba stifled by a ' vermillion edict" from
Colli boro, which we outside barbarians are tou Hear and Obey?'' Our contemporary may be
better acquainted with caucus secrets than wa are;
but we aure it mot respectfully that we are not
prepared to "go it blind'' on its authority, or de-
cide upon iU bidden facta. We want the people

JIis baggage remains undisturbed in bis room,
and his friends are in great distress at his absence!
When last seen Mr. Holliday was much inebriat-
ed, and in such great state of excitement, on ac-
count Of-- the monev tha nmhlm h. a

Uar new descriptive Catalogue of 60 octavo
x rw auu pm ip in superior .tyie.

We offer the foliowinr articles varv low.
Cloefcs, Silrer and Plated Ware.
CDtlcrr, Cuns, . . - -

'
-

PistOh, l- Rnwie.FnlvM? ;

xugiuau u oeuaior ; oi me appointment of MrPage as Secretary of State, to fill the unexpiredterm; and that when Mr. Cooke was appointed
Postmaster at Raleigh, it waa stated in the Slan.1-ar-dthat he was well qualified for the post, and hisappointment would give general satisfaction to ourcitizens. I have made no charge of corruption

pages embrace, a larger collection and better
rietv of Standard. Hiatorinal. Ttinm-or.)!..-- ! j 6,000 lbs, pure Lead, various Factories, laaliaaf
Misoellabeoo. Book, than anv lawn rsw iiaa ;

10 Bbls. Pure Lineed 011 j
15 Bbls. Lamn and Maohlaa nil

e aiaxa huh irvmhim, that he then threatened lo blow bia brainsout. -

. ! The following is the affidavit nn .t;
wwuiummn m counirf; also, eontains great- ---to nave ngnt,- - ana tnen let mem decide. W ben i vr uxuuoeinaaia man aver Munm nnnMrf. ' -- l...Clss"a our congressional

nor do I fcr one nnmimt kaii..

Mnsieal iBstrnmciiti, ; ic, tt., le f
aU of which was carefuny selected by himself ia per-son, and will be sold upon the most favorable terms.He.respectfully invites bis friends and the public gene-eewher- e?

axamine hu .took before purchasing

I Jr to oajr otftfraa. 40 Packages Vamiah, (all kiaas ;)
400 Boxes Window Glass:
10,0 oa Patty i
20 BW. Mineral Paint;

r'

200 Oanees Qttlnlne :

OovarwaaoL Tbey run the - Primary JKachine,"
and U ia the Primary Machine, thai njakea aocni-a- d

UteaominatMoa, that make Eleciioaa.The Primary Machine b the creation of the Bru-JT- ?1

Bruiaer, of Sodety alone,at a miacaad Primary Election, caa driveafl; aad beat oS, and box off, the non-fighti- ng mem-f!-?
ff tha Ia.pect.-r- a of

jVPrtmtry Eactn-- to jhave vote, counted aa

Bend for a Catalogue. BVANS A CO.,
n. W. BvAirs, v Publishers,
l. raasrov, J 677 Broadway, N. Y. City.

aep SS weorm$k w. n. aCD. a co.

rests in the ease of tha supposed Broadway Gam-bun- g
Hell murder have been made ' "

City and Qjunty of Ann Fork w.-Cat- harine

Mulhearn of No. 324 East Hth .treet, being du-
ly sworn, doth depose and say, that in the month

charge ; though candor require me to say that Ihave always disapproved, and do yet disapprove ofthe custom by which members of Congress ,
ttantudly appoint to Federal office. 1 was amone

tne people speaks their will wo obey, not
aooner.

TV incorrigible wag of the Reguter asserts
Hnlden b democratic Pope; from the tone ofourfriend', remarks, we surmise ha is Father Con-faw- or

to the Congressional delegation, if so. we
know of no man bettor qualified for tha office, and
wa hope ba will inflict a heavy penance uoon his

10 Case. Concentrated Lye for staklaf Sea, faal

a iwujij vi.iuumH xtraer? TorGovernor In 1853
ana eneap ;

00 B. Blae Eton.
bim a. a member of

; iieUt been WTXh .Wa ?lioA9
aeponent
obert

was
L, WilliZof And nsany other Good. la whole paaksfas, vUd

MISSISSIPPI LAND FOR SALE,
to North Mississippi are in-

formed that P. B. Barringer, Commissioner for the
heirs of Gen. Paul Barringer, deo'd, is now offerina-- for

IA al.MliaJ.af la J yAOAA : v .

emng flock. For instance, if one Confessed he inauguration to tha nresent timVV tV "SIa n "e'it be remained in

BOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS Ac.
THE SUBSCRIHFR i, ni,w ia ; Ur

stock, ia his line, jut selected bv bJmself
in the northern markets, to an examination of whiohhe myites the public. Embracing every variety fBoota, 77- -7 -7 .7--- - 7 Shoe.

G?e" - Slipper.,
BHJS"' 7 Brogaia, -

C.A thaPosuOmce, w. bopela won't off 837S ofwith a little scolding M him be acnt bLk hi U, tZSL v "f,Urm.V; nd .X h.T fi.? ptember following : and this denonent add. thai

Tlacrtaacaofa Bruiaar ia tie eye of theFadaral Govaramaat i. aeeo la the fket, that whilebaga paw bod carrier caa aara only SI per dir.rpeatar hi. $10, - UeBeaicIa
KmVttpV0iatmnt Under CoBector

per year,bout i per day,witb only aome three or four boure work a

.1.1, . .. .

we nope oar mena. attending tba Fair wUl eao m
examiae. 7JW hope also they will lear. tt.au era
early in tha week, so th.y can be filled befonttf
laav town.

Thoaa who may be prerantod from viiltlul aarCV

. . ... ? .. au.i eive on that Sunday evenlne. and at OP arVMlt tha hw it, a coroiai ana unwavering support. - Under

- -"-- t" v iaau, aoou acres; in ranoia coun-ty. Those lands lie en Molver ereek, within 6 mUes ofthe town of Sardis, on the Memphis and Grenada RaU-roa- d.
About two-thir- ds of the land is of a superioreeality aueh of tt excellent bottom. It will be di--

of 2 or 3 in the morning of that SundavnitrhL aha waa aV. 1 - .. ..AO laUajU4LaAaflAaaAinK- - Bal Y n aa avtitA mI-- el w

bad cooled the artk 'aV:' Z'1" --ui piaaaw eeaa lassr eraers wntob .nau ae lauaiaw

iiaaningxon, wita " gravel in hu patent lea thera,"no that amoo'Jt round polished u gravel' loundabout Ooldabo--o, but tha real sharp edgad demo-
cratic grit, of which wa wiU be able to send theTribune a weekly .upply. Dont .pare the gravel,
father Robinson, wa have laid in a good stock andbelieve us. that there Is nnthlna- - M. - ' ..

. rnoue in tba lower part of said Willis' liouae, andthis denonebt aavs. that m. i.aA;n .v. . vi Aiaau), vtvaucmeiiirenton New, it waa, perhaps natural andthat tha rtna-ami- . ..,U a." - P"'PWI A GATLI5Apxg-CU-

C7 Children and Sarvmata. at It Ralaifb,"..heard some person exclaim in the entry war oftha Invar nt V- - 1 . . - .. 1 rom tne finest and most tasty, to the coarsest an
iixium iuo lormerto

"rl tht,J, "ember of Congress ever
orally or in writing, Gov. Bragg toaPPS

. . w. ui, uvuav, - xn toe Ajora name uiBi, uurawe wnicn.ne offers for sale on the most r ldB I VlB PA Wv 1 1 fa An W I I ta FURNITURE MADE NEWJl

viaaa, wnen pracucable, to suit purchasers.
Terma t One-thi- rd cash ; balance 1 and 2 years

time. v ' ' '
For further information address

.

the undrslened.who haveplaU of the land ia quarter sections, wittvaluations, quality of soil, Ac. - .

7 PAUL B. BARRINGER,
.7. . -- f ' Oxford, Mississippi. 4

gravel, in a politician 'a boots, to

aad that very a.y Now CotWtor Schell i. thi
rreatora of the Preddeat of tV andIfCoUactotScheadid BruTr,'not
Boter. f ruatV Primary niacin. the atpVct-rae-

at

woahl aot V aatiaCactory Fideral
Oovarnmeat. aad V would V Amoved.

Another UoatTatioa of U. .octal
pWwfnBJaWr b tba caiVoftha

" .dUIm v- .- ui.i:

keep him ru Mr. Clingman to the vacincv madeln th. i" 1 S?0 Joaao to m-e- Vf Applying CHISMAN'S FURNITCRK POIcto ,u" 'range idol, by the resignation of ilr. Biirirs n IwTf .CT VTT TsICT renlv tna"ne. nea theaaid WilIS vi. im4 '4
aad broken cuterns. t&H. which ia trulv a woodarful artlola aaA attsav in aithatimA. uti,.ri j j . , ,. j , .7 Uo--

Avuayie terms. .. ,. . ,

- BOOT AND SHOE MAKING '
He still carries on the Mannfactnring of Boots andShoe, in all its bran-he- s. With fi-- st rate workmen,

" , " v Ma,a ve reue8t r m, I would have (aaarai aauaiaouou.
7;'- '; Prepared and sold bv ' 1 "

6vu. luivuer sun oorne my testimony to his in- -
Our Rvmd friend "wishe. be could consis-

tently exumrate tba Xditor cf tba News from allthe responsibility wb.ch the articles incur-- "
TiVv j aT r , . . "uu wouia nave re-- oetlU-wlm- pd Concord, N. C. -

Kn- - , dump him ;", deponent could not distinct-
ly hear or undernand what else waa aaid. butthere was aome other bard words, and some fur-ther noise below stairs j. deponent say that ahearose next morning about t o'clock, andmencedto wash tha fnul i?nnn. .l . . com...

puo.iaui u. article wntcn appeared in tb Stand-- T NSTRUMENT A TRUSSES-- A QlUt

we uea. suppiy oi materials he has ever had, he
feels confident of beng able to please all who favor
him with their custom. - -- -

TOT"5 TRADE, he offer, the very best stock ef
.Br rT TV T 1aT c afr a a a - -

jL v anety just raoairad. and for sal. by .

there never wa. a good wish more thoroutrhlvthrown away We take, the EdUorial and pj.
somp-maiUbt- y ur every Une, and every ideacontained in tne article, which haa eioit.1 r.n.

"""" "'v"",u" was appointed, in whichthe appointment was approved, and Mr. Clingmanspoken of in the highest tarnu. .

A FLORIDA PLANTATION FOR SALE.rpHS SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale the valuablea Plantation belonging to the Estate of the late
OT , jranubf at UAiLUw.urn i au una", wnictt ne offers on the most

blagaawa, drivea, oar reader, willraaaamDv.froQ Sea Fraaciaoo ia tha gaoeral ur- -
Oommlttea of San Fraacuco here ia NewYork, V bnu hinj, oe beaten

TT tha New Tack (alectedJ SurtTfor aa
drem, Vtthferia vai.l The LVav hT JI--

deponent further says, that bet ween 9and lOo'clock FRANKLIN'S AGENCY,
'Opposrra Liwiiiri'i Haht.R.in.n .ire. Weasaure bim, we will not be

uoerai terms. ' .,.;-- . - :-

Thankful for the generous patronage heretofore be-
stowed, he respectfully solicits iu continuance, hoping TF tou Want good fresh, strong, oi7""" '"gutonia or complimented out of our

nurrxw. A KA . v.. i w nuiucuvu laiutiui attention and good- w im Murta ne u off ai tk. iv;.. XSalt Snuff, go te . FRANKLIK'S.

vua. w. AWumae,iB the coanty of Jackson, contain-ing 1300 acres of land. - .

.uSiPUf tatioa 11 i101 Marianna and nearthe Chipola Rivar. It ia very healthy, with goodOverseer's House, Gin, SUbles and all the necessaryOut Houses nearly new. .

It is eomposed of Pine, Oak, Hickory and Ham-
mock lands aouai ta ant in thA n.;kv. v .1

oct 20 6t :; ? " HENRY PORTER.
fghl, aad U thtia, by ooa cf mf U WeJ, and w. wUl expethadcribad eorrespondeats, attempt the reprobation of the people, aterZILiaJ t I t---, lnsA Aitauir fr.An.1'. .1 L J

" "jj, arm ior ail Or rauiou w uer si psri ot the coatthorn I entertain friendly feeling.. I rejoiced at J" bove the surface oVthe water fa illr
MTi tth6 P08 August last, Ponent further say. that she parScXand I Joined no attack. npon tbem at any ica at the time; dependent wentahliS

SranSmm - it U
TF YOU WANT GOOD CHEWIJTG A

IMA a 4 vat 4. nr. a iTtff FV'fi
Bw bVUbWW wtt Mj AAal aViaAafl

a'"" ,y. t- .....
--- i were rsthered MnT!; r . uireiion ot a

Kbo 1. hwpaaigvieo w anot "l fr the simplelooATSlw, BrnHflL TiTJi? ' WldAU downright falsehood
. Cuaaingham, IWaey Aaro!rLr .nH t"1"6 "xh to the

TF YOU WANT A GOOD IHPORTED
POPULAR TRADE'

: I riMB . ''7
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

aico 7
'

: u concern- - I y empty mora wash mrlaed, many of my friends in this community know moving the cover from the ir tthat I was among the first to .unrest hia r. I Dlainlv anT faisal inntir a. a at- -

If not sold privately before the 1st day of December,

Bidder
0 P'?,ttiBa that ' 11,6 bighest JL vigar, or any kind, go to . FKA.Sa.Ll.Yfl.

uiAunj riMJin.. ina r .1 ) ii ..r k t . ,
Congreai in 1855, though I had undent nA man', h ri P61" Prt of a UEaiTLEBEN'S FLRXISH WO Rnnnsi..." v. ut. itcwi u marl";- - WFKted to a few honored XF PORTER. ALE. OfTenns One third eash and the balance in 12 months, YOU . WANTMr. V.nahu in io r 'ZTT" .v. "T',--" " 1 "l PPer lace, includimr f

vrcAraBrUlAaatBknighta.--
Bwl-Bu-

fr MnfSaT L'EtatcastTJKa"?. -- '
-- .TbaCourUof

voted for
. .Cider, go to . FRANKLLf'S.s 71 thi. I have dn- - hTJ ,ir. tn." .kI nrrT? .7.," a P0 of the nose above cantime unti

a par wub mterest ana security. The purchaser
buy Corn, Fodder, Hogs, Horses, Cattle and Plan- -

SCHL0SS. BR0.; A Co. HAVE RECEIVED AND
to receive from their own Manufac-turing House, in Baltimore, a superior assortment of

Beceasitv of checAinr iV.n,A-- .; i .y0
iu"

Ail wnmw tSa . n- -i ".TTf,ui ia cistern; that he had dark hair. n, ,. . . . . touTierence. the Standard, and. in Urcn hat mA j i ...a - . . hwiuii. Kb 1.1 . lullA Tl ma. An, m II TF YnirwANTi.(.nn vnrnrRlCli , wuveraaiiona. 1 aa. aa J" a - B BW av avav "wWn aa ... . .11.1noti,:,': rt,K wnu,r8; deponent avow muue .. -
' ' . ' - ty'. , ft

JL-o- , 01 any ind, go te - FRAA KLMnn.. 4 ' e7 were open or parti v FALL AND WINTER CXOTIItvr.;
atway. oeen nia friend. Iu.j. am not his ene-my nor do I expect to be. If I ihaU ooD.ceive it to be mv dutv aa a r u: .7.

" .77, r y ' uawni on our ownrpons,bilny wJtbout any peraon'. supervisionSince we took chanm nf .h. u--

wishing a Plantation in Florida, would do well to at-
tend the s le 1st December.

7 . Wa--. E. ANDERSON. i r --

; - JOS. B. R0ULHAC, Ejcecvt

"- .. .. oct 20 lm.

iTV.r 'rti,-b-ut not till"i2ds npoo circomaunce--; cd7tried
tjmocraae Governor, if elect may Sin
hint makjog a aominatioa for Conirrea. th-W- warpart of the eity. Wehav.aa7 h )L

TF YOU WANT CONFECTIO.NARIFI
L A ni . . nn a IM'I f V.
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